
  

 

 

 

Individual Career and Academic Plan/Career Cruising FAQ 
 
 
 
What is an Individual Career and Academic Plan (ICAP)? 

ICAP is a multi-year process, one that will span the lives of students who are now in 
middle and high school and that will continue into adulthood. By adopting research-
based best practices and by revamping our knowledge for developmentally appropriate 
ICAP activities with secondary students, Colorado now focuses on a meaningful process 
which results in a plan to go beyond high school. 
 

What is Career Cruising? 
Career Cruising is a self-exploration and planning web-based program that helps 
students of all ages achieve their potential in school, career and life. 

 
How do I log into Career Cruising? 

Go to https://www.careercruising.com/Parent/ 
 
How do I get access to my student’s Portfolio and create my Parent Portal? 

You can get an access code from your student’s Career & Counseling Center. To create a 
Parent/Guardian Portal account, click on the "Register Now" link. You will be provided 
an access code that you can use to register and view your child’s Individual Career and 
Academic Plan. 

 
What does a parent see in Career Cruising? 

The Career Cruising Parent/Guardian Portal allows you to view and comment on the 
work your student has done in his or her Portfolio, keep track of his or her progress, 
receive messages from counselors and teachers at his or her school, and explore Career 
Cruising. 

 
What if I have more than one student in PSD? 

If you have an existing Career Cruising Parent/Guardian Portal Account, please login 
and click on the "Add a Child" link in the column on the left side of the page and enter 
the activation code above. 
 

Who do I contact if there are any technical issues with Career Cruising? 
You can contact Career Cruising for any questions, issues or concerns at 1-800-965-8541  
8-6 PM EDT Monday to Friday 
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